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MINUTES OF BUSINESS OF FIRST MEETINO. 
Paper r.efld at 'meeting for the formation of the-
Engineering Association of N.S:W., held 24th Sept., 
1870:-
I think you will all agree with me that it would be 
a great advantage to us as a body, and, I believe, to-
many of us individually, if we could form a Society 
here similar to some of those at home and also in 
America, for the purpose of discussing Mechanical 
subjects, and by the friendly interchange of 
opinions, ideas and knowledge, assist each other not 
only in keeping up with the progress and advance 
of Mechanical skill in other parts of the world, but 
also in adopting it to the wants of the Colony, for I 
think it could scarcely be doubted -that by keeping' 
ourselves well informed of the constant progress 
made in all branches of our trade and endeavouring 
to adapt that knowledge to the various and increas-
ing wants of th~ country we have adopted, we would 
thereby increase the value of our class to the society 
we live in, and also the wealth of the Colony, by add-
ing to its products and enabling it to retain and ex-
pend 'within itself a portion of the money hitherto-
sent home and abroad for the machinery and appli-
ances required for the various trades and manufac-
tures carried on here, and thus finding employment 
both for ourselves and our children. I have no doubt 
that all of you since your arrival here have known 
people who send home for machinery merely because 
they tho-q,ght that it could not be made in the ColonYr 
or that they would get a better article, although 
they would willingly have paid a higher price if they 
were sure they could get as good an article in a 
horter time. I think a Society of the kind proposed 
would, if well conducted, assist in removing many 
false impressions and opinions which float around 
us r~garaing what we can and can ;not do, and also. 
quic~en our own movements by enabling us to obtain 
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a better general knowledge of what is r equired by 
the new industr ies springing up around us in the 
shape of sugar mills, kerosene work ,:paper mills, 
tweed mills, meat pre erving, etc., etc., and it is our 
.duty to make ourselves acquainted with, and assist 
in preventing other colonies getting the lead and 
taking our trade from us, although we have all the 
materials for carrying on mechanical t rades around 
us or under our feet in the shape of timber, coal, 
iron, copper, lead ; in fact , all the materials required 
for the manufacturing country. 
If such a Society had been in existence and in good 
working order while the present Intercolonial E xhi-
bition was open, I feel confident that both ourseives 
and the Colony would have benefited 'more by it. 
;Many of the exhibits would have furnished material 
f or good papers, and I have no doubt that they 
would have been taken up and discussed systemati.-
cally and ,\\Tith more good practical r esults "b~.n will 
.ar ise .from isolated individual effort. 
Some of those I have conversed with on the sub-
ject, while admitting the gr eat advantages it would 
.confer, express doubt as to our ability to keep such a 
Society alive for any length of time, but I think 
many of the obstacles in our path would soon dis-
appear if fairly met. The same was said of the 
Association of F oremen E ngineer s in London, when 
it was first started, and if you will allow me, I wiD 
r ead an extract from the " Artizan" of 1858 to show 
their position at starting, and one from the 
." P ractical Mechanic" of this year to show their 
present position. 
If they can achieve such results, why cannot we 1 
.some of the engineer s here came out to erect 
machinery for the quality and success of which their 
'masters' credit was pledged. Some with steamers 
their masters had guaranteed, and masters are not 
-in the habit of choosing their most useless men for 
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the e purposes. The best of us who came out here 
principally to try and improve our condition in life, 
partly per haps for love of change, proved by the 
very act that we had energy and self-reliance. 'Ve 
have now got coloni ed or climatised, if you choose 
to call it, and I believe if we determine to form and 
work such . a Society, we can do it both with advan-
tage to our selves and others, for I have gr eat faith 
in the words of the old song-"Where ther e ' a ,¥ill 
there 's a way." I believe, as a rule, the mechanics 
here are very energetic, very intelligent, and po -
sessed of more general information than the same 
class at home. Take the shops at home. As a rule 
they only carry the one branch of our t rade. One 
is a marine engineers, another a locomotive engi-
neers, another an agricultural engineer s, or perhaps 
studies flax, cotton or woollen machinery from one 
year's end to the other; but here masters, draughts-
men, .foremen, aye, and workmen too, have to open 
their eyes wider and look for a greater variety of 
work. The man who designs a marine engine may 
have t o start a mud dredge; a· loc()motive or' a horse 
mill. Two articles of the same class seldom follow 
each other , and the engineer or mechanic who is to 
carry out the work must have some knowledge of 
all. This acts on the mind like healthy exercises on 
the body, and gives the goaheaditiveness which good 
colonists generally possess. But still men are gene-
r ally better informed in one branch of trade than 
they are on others, and always better able to form a 
correct opinion on any subject after they have heard 
other s explain their views and taken part in a 
spirited discussion on its various merits and 
demerits. 
One of the great est difficulties to be encountered 
in forming and working a Society of this kind would, 
I believe, be the fear of the different shops that their 
work might be exposed to unfriendly criticisms, 
therefore in drawing up rules ther e ar~ one or two 
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matters which would have to be kept in view, namely, 
all matter s connected with trade or politics would 
have to be pronibited, and no mechanical work being 
done in any shop should be taken up as matter s for 
discussion or criticism unless iptroduced by the 
master of the shop wnere it was being made or with 
the knowledge or consent of the master. \Vith these 
exceptions, I think all meohanical subject s ought to 
be lef t open to the choice of the member who is to 
open the discussion, but it (the subject) should be 
named at the meeting previous to the discussion, to 
enable member s to r ead up or otherwise ' prepare 
themselves to take part in the debate which should 
follow, and thereby assist t o r ender it both pleasant 
and in tructive. 
I think it would also be an advantage to allow 
members to r ead from a mechanical work or journal 
any article or extract on any new subject which he 
thought would meet or assist in supplying a want 
in colo:o.ial manufacture~ . I think all member s meet-
ing for this purpose and carrying on with courtesy 
and kindness to each other would both incr ease their 
own knowledge and the kindly feeling and r espect 
for each other which ought to exist between men 
whose pursuit s and inter est s ar e identical; and 
which is often destroyed by misunder standing when 
they never meet except when in direct competition 
with each other. 
While holding these oplIDons firmly as I do, I 
would advise none to join who do not make up their 
minds to assist to the utmost of their power in carry-
ing out Fhe objects of the Association, for if we 
determine to succeed we will succeed, but if we get 
dispirited or careless at every little difficulty and 
cry out: "It won't work, it won't work," it would 
be like throwing a wet blanket on a fire and then 
crying out: ' I It won 't ·burn, it won't burn." To 
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make a good fiTe requires good fuel, plenty of 
oxygen and a good draught; to carryon a Society 
as pr oposed, we have only .to find the fuel in the 
hape of regular attendance, diversity of opinion r 
and a pull together ,vill furnish the other two' and 
prevent any stoppage for want of steam. I beg, 
therefore, to propose the following resolution. . 
(Signed) J. LAING. 
After the reading of the above paper a resolution 
was passed and a committee was appointed to draw . 
up rule , which were afterwards submitted to a sub-
~ sequent meeting and the Engineering Association 
formed. 
Minutes of a meeting held at the Mechanics' 
School of Arts, Pitt Street, on Saturday evening, 
September 24th, 1870, by a number of the leading 
members of the Engineering profession and Iron 
Trades of Sydney, for the purpose of forming an 
Association for the discussion of Mechanical 
subjects, etc. 
Mr. William Smith being voted to the chair~ 
opened the proceedings by reading the circular call-
ing the meeting, and after some remarks relative t () 
the origin of the movement, and explaining the want , 
of such an Association, called upon Mr. Laing t () 
Pl'opose the first resolution, namely :-
"That it is desirable to form an Association 
for the discussion of Mechanical subjects, 
watching the progress of Mechanical Arts in 
other countries, and keeping in view their 
adaptation to the wants of the colony." 
This re olution, proposed by Mr. Laing and 
seconded by Mr. Davidson, was (after various re-
mark by sever al gentlemen present) carried 
unanimou ly. " . 
c 
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The chairman then invited the gentlemen pre ent 
to come forward and sign a paper pledging them-
selves to become members of such an ssociation, 
and to do all in their power to carry it out ucce s-
fully. 
T~e following gentlemen signed the 1'011:---':"" 
Messrs. Smith 1, J . Laing 2, McGregor 3, G. David-
son 4, N. Selfe 5, P . Hunter 6, W . Davidson 7, I. 
Cromack 8, J. Fyfe, junr., 9, A. Halkett 10, G. Croll 
11, P . McQueen 12, F. Davy 13, W . Lacy 14, H . Vale 
15, J . I. Mayer 16, T . Brodie 17, J. Cahill 18, G. A. 
-Morell 19, J . P . Franki 20, W. Gr.ant 2).., T . F erguson 
22, W. Scott 23, R. Mitchell, 24, J. Fyfe, senr., 25. 
Mr. G. A. Morell then proposed the next resolu-
t ion, viz. :-
"That a committee of six (6 ) members be 
now appointed to prepare a draft of provisional 
rules to lay before the next meeting, and any 
other business which they think would assist in 
car rying out the objects of the Association." 
This resolution was carried unanimously, and the 
following members chosen to form a committee :-
Messrs. Smith, W . Davidson, G. Davidson, G. A. 
Morell, J . Fyfe, F. Davy, J. Laing. 
The meeting then adjourned until Wednesday 
~evening, 12th October, at half-past seven. 
Minutes of adjourned meeting held on Wednesday 
evening, 12th October, 1870 :-
The Secretary pro. tern. r ead the minutes of the 
previous meeting, which were confir med. 
Chair taken at eight o'clock by MI'. Smith, who 
tated to the meeting that the committee appointed 
at the last meeting to draw up Rules, etc., had held 
foul' (4) meetings, and were unable tQ complete the 
draft of Rules .to their own s.atisfaction; they could 
therefore only lay a portion of the Rules necessary 
before the meeting, and at the same time ask for an 
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extension of time to amend what had been drawn 
up and make such additions as might be considered 
necessary. He then called on Mr. Laing to read 
the Rules, which he did, and after considerable dis-
cussion as to the name to be given to the Association 
it was proposed by the committee to call it the 
Mechanical Engineering Association of New South 
Wales. 
After several amendments had been proposed and 
Withdrawn, it was proposed and carried that the 
society · be called The Engineering Association of 
New South Wales, after which it was proposed and 
carried : "That the committee be allowed further 
time for the consideration of the Rules." 
It was also proposed that Mr.- Broderick, Mr. 
Downing, and Mr. Cruickshank be added to the 
number of the committee.-Carried. 
The meeting then adjourned until Wednesday, 
26th October, at half-past seven. 
Minutes of adjourned meeting, held at the School 
-of Ar ts, P itt Street, 26th October, 1870:-
The chair was taken by Mr. W . Smith at eight 
0() 'clock. 
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
-confirmed. 
The chairman called on Mr. Laing · to r ead the 
Rules, which had been printed and distributed 
amongst the member s. 
Mr. Halkett proposed : "That the Rules as read 
be passed, leaving any amendments or alterations to 
be made at some future time if such be r equired to 
- uit the working of the ociety." 
Mr . W. Davidson proposed an amendment to the 
-effect that the entrance fee pr oposed be r educed 
from £1 to 10/~ . This amendment was carried, and 
t he Rules as amended were then passed. 
" 
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Mr. W. Davidson then proposed : "That the office 
of resident be left open for th present." 
econded by Mr. G. Davidson, and carried. 
Proposed that Mr. ose, .Mr. W att, Mr. Evans,. 
Mr. McDougall and Mr. J. Mather be members of 
the Association.-Carri d. 
The meeting then proceeded to lect officer and 
committee. 
]'or the office of Vice-President, Mr. Lai~ , Mr. 
Rose, and Mr. P oolman were severally proposed and 
seconded. Mr. Laing withdrew, and after balloting 
Mr. Rose was elected by a majority of 12 to 5. 
Mr. Downing was then proposed and seconded for 
the office of ecretary and elected unanimou ly. 
] or the office of T reasurer, Mr . Halliday was pro-
po ed, seconded and unanimously elected. 
The following entlemen were then propo ed as 
Committee :-Me srs. eIfe, Poolman, mith, 
Halkett, Laing, Broderick, Manning, cott, G. 
David on, W. Davidson, A. Parkinson, and the 
following elected by ballot: 
Mr. William mith. 
Mr. George Davidson. 
Mr. William cotto 
Mr. Henry Broderick. 
Mr. Norman elfe. 
everal members then came forward and paid 
their subscriptions, and the meeting adjourned until 
the third Wednesday in November owing to the 
regular meeting night falling on the Prince of 
Wale' Birthday. 
(igned) FRANCI T. RO E, 
Chairman. 
